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‘If you are going to get anywhere in life, you have to read a lot of books. - Roald Dahl

Book of the month

Information
The library is located on
the ground floor in G35

Road to War (My Story): A First World
War Girl’s Diary, 1916-1917 by Valerie
Wilding. It's 1917 and the Great War rages in

Your library managers are Mrs
Sullivan & Mrs Radford

Europe. When Daffy Rowntree's brother goes
missing in action she refuses to sit safely in England,
and determines to do something to help win the
war. Soon she finds herself in the mud and horror of
the battlefields of France, driving an ambulance
transporting the wounded of the trenches...

Email address: library@trinitysevenoaks.com
For further information relating to the library please visit
the school website. Click here
Trinity Book Matters Padlet. Online resource
for literary inspiration. Please Click Here to view.

Click and Deliver
This year’s theme is
Armchair Travel. If you
would like to participate in
the awards please contact Mrs Sullivan or Mrs Radford for
further information. https://pageturnersbookaward.co.uk/2021books/
A novel, in verse,
An action-packed
about two sisters
adventure about
losing their father,
friendship, sacrifice,
and finding each
family, and the drive of
other along the
a 14 year old boy to
way. ****
take on Everest *****

Competition
Trinity School Library Logo Competition.
Mrs Sullivan and Mrs Radford invite you to create a
new logo for the library and are looking for a creative
and eye catching design. All entries will receive a
prize. Please submit your entries in .jpeg format to
hsullivan@trinitysevenoaks.com by Monday 14th December.

Coming Soon, ‘Book-a-Book’




Choose a book from the library via our online database.
Books will be delivered to students during form time.
Returns are easy - just pop in the red returns crate outside the
library.

Sora, the student reading app. eBooks and
audiobooks are now available from the library. Just
download the free Sora app or visit https://
soraapp.com/library/uksecondary, select Trinity School and borrow
digital books with your child’s school login details. You can enjoy on
all major devices and tablets. You can also add your local public
library to browse and checkout titles from their collection too.

Great books to listen to and read

Poetry Corner
Carol Ann Duffy's brilliant poem celebrates the
miraculous truce between the trenches, when
enemy shook hands with enemy, shared songs,
swapped gifts, even played football, and peace
found a place in No Man's Land.

Audiobook

Subscription. A digital edition of The Week Junior is available to students. Install the latest version of ‘The Week
Junior’ app on your iOS or Android device. To log into the app for the first time, select the 3 dots in the top right corner,
select ‘Account’, ‘Voucher codes’ and enter Trinity’s unique code: TWJ2005cde. You can also access online to view in your browser at
https://magazine.theweekjunior.co.uk/. To log in, select the head icon, Have you got a voucher code?’ and enter the code show above.

